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Hunt Was Denied Files From Pentagon 
By Michael Getler 

Washington Post Staff Writer 
The Pentagon yesterday 

disclosed that convicted 
Watergate conspirator E. 
Howard Hunt Jr. tried sev-
eral times in the fall of 
1971 to see classified De-
fense* Department docu-
ments• on the Pentagon Pa-
pers, but that these requests 
were all timed down. 

Hunt, who was working 
—for the \Vhite House, at the  

time, then apparently 
turned to the State Depart-
ment, where he was permit-
ted to "copy some 240. classi-
fied diplomatic cables bear;  
ing on Vietnairr-policy. 

Late yesterday, State De-
partment spokesman Charles 
\V. Bray reported that two 
high level department offi-
cials—then Under SeCretary 

'Of State li.'211exis Johnson 
and Deputy' Under Secre- 

•tary William Macomber 

specifically authorized Hunt 
to review the classified ma-, 
terial in September, 1971. 

Pentagon spokesman Jer-
ry W. Friedheim said that 
Hunt's requests were reject-
ed "because of a firmly es, 
tablished policy of the'Sec-
retary of Defense that, in 
legal matters we respond 
only to the Department of 
Justice." 

Hunt's request to the Pen-
tagon apparently was made 

• 

by Hunt himself,*while the 
request to the State Depart-
ment came from a White 
House aide. 

Hunt liteld a "top secret" 
clearance while working for 
the White House: 

There were numerous in-
dications yesterday that the 
contrast in the handling of 
Hunt's requests. by the two 
departments was embarrass-
ing the State Departments 

Early in the day, Bray de-
clined to elaborate on yes- 

terday's announcement of 
FENtAGON, From Al Hunt's access to State .De- 	7, 

partment files.  
But by yesterday after- 	 • 

noon, Bray issued his state- :and, our embassy in Saigon 
ment naming Johnson and . for the period of. April 
Macomber as the Officials Nov: 30, 1963." 
who had approved- Hunt's 	In grand jury testimony request. 	

made available Monday at Bray said the authoriza- the Pentagon Pagers trial of tion was given at the re- Daniel 	Ellsbersg, 	Hunt quest both in writingand by claimed that he had in fact phone from Egil Krogh and been ordered by President David Young, former White Nixon's former counsel, House aides who have since 	Charles W. Colson, to resigned. 
The original request was 

in a memorandum dated 
Aug 11, 1971, to Macomber. 
Bray said it was "specifical-
ly addressed to investiga-
tions relating to Pentagon 
Papers leakage and request-
ed . . . copies of • all cables 
which had passed between 
the State Department or.  the 

denied giving any such or- See PENTAGON A8, Col..6 	der to Hunt. 

"create" two cables which 
would implicate the Ken-
nedy administration in the 
assasination of South Viet-
namese President Diem 
more directly than any of 
the cables Hunt had been 
able to find in the State De-
partment files. 

Colson has subsequently 

In defending the State De-
partment action late yester-
day, Bray said "on the facts 
as we have established 
them, the department is sat-
isfied that its response to 
the request from the White 

.1:loii#,,was• proper and that 
"thOie: involved within the 

Department of State acted 
with proper authority. 

"We will continue to re-
spond to requests from the 
White House," Bray added. 
"It is our obligation to do so 
since we in effect work for 
the White House." 

At the Pentagon, however, 
Friedheim's repeated refer-
ence to long-standing De-
fense Department policy 
that information relating to 
legal matters would be sup-
plied only to the Justice De-
partment reflects what 
many defense officials pri-
vately suggest has been 
greater caution on the part 
of the Pentagon in dealing 
with the White House on po-
litically sensitive matters. 

Friedheim said yesterday 
that while the requests by 
Hunt were turned down by 
Pentagon general counsel J. 
Fred Buzhardt, former De-
fense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird "to the best of my 
knowledge" was also "aware 
of the requests." 

Nothing Laird's "experi-
enced in Washington" (he 
served,Oight terms as a 

pii 	v•-congressman), 
iedhe,.)m said the former 

Defense Secretary had in-
insisted On a single, "ap 
propriate c h a n n e 1" for 
White House requests to the 
Pentagon through. Laird's 
former liaison i  man, Carl.  
Wallace. 

Friedheim said yeste 
that_,hunt made sev 
"very"CurSory contacts" c4z.er 
a' week's time and at lit 
one visit to the PentagOn 
seeking access to material. 

He also said G. Gordon 
Liddy, who also worked:...as 
a White House security ,,ex-
pert and eventually broke 
into Ellsberg's psychiatries 
office with Hunt, may have 
tried to gain access to Pet-
tagon documents relating,to 
Vietnam. 

Friedheim said it was t 
clear exactly what the two 
men wanted, but that it was 
apparent' to Buzhardt that 
it was connected to an on-
going investigation and that 
such.requests would only, be 
granted if they came through 
Justice. 

Friedheim - indicated thit 
no calls had7.140 reCeif 
from White',  flOuse aid s 
Young, who worked for the 
National Security Cour t,  
or Krogh. 
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